Nursing education has acknowledged that cultural competency should be an educational competency of baccalaureate programs. Although nursing faculty are expected to adequately prepare all nurses to provide culturally competent care for patients, the literature suggests that nurse educators' low levels of cultural competence contributes to under-preparation of new nurses to provide culturally competent care.
cultural competency. To combat this issue, faculty cultural training needs to be mandated and should be more inclusive not only of educational material but also to include practice exposure to a diverse population.
What are the implications for research, policy, or practice?
There is a need for standardised guidelines to assess cultural competence levels among students' and faculty in nursing programs.
Background
The United States (US) Census Bureau (2012) estimated approximately 37 per cent of the American citizens are classified to ethnic minority groups. 1 Minority group is a group of individuals who, because of their cultural characteristics and appearances, are excluded from the others in the same society. 1 by 2043, they project these groups combined will account for almost half of the American citizens. 1 As the nation becomes more culturally and ethnically diverse, so does the demand for culturally competent health care. However, the nursing profession does not mirror the diversity of the population it serves. 2 In order to meet the demands of our diverse society, delivering culturally specific nursing care is no longer a preference, but a requirement. Research demonstrates that the cultural competence level of academic nursing faculty is a major factor in preparing culturally competent students and future nurses. 2 Nursing faculty need to demonstrate two aspects of cultural competence: faculty must be prepared to teach students from diverse backgrounds and have the ability to teach nursing students how to care for diverse patients. 3 Researchers have examined the education and abilities of faculty in the culturally competent nursing care and found a serious shortage of adequately prepared faculty. 4 Aim of the study The aim of the research is to assess nursing faculty cultural competence level in the United States. Also, to identify the factors that may influence cultural competence level among nursing faculty who teach a Bachelor in Nursing program in the United States. suggests that nursing faculty are not well prepared to respond to issues related to cultural diversity in health care, or to educate nursing care from culturally competent. 4, 9, 10 Literature strongly suggests that strengthening the cultural competence of nursing educators is vital to prepare our future nurses. 8 Moreover, research acknowledges the lack of nursing educators with sufficient transcultural nursing knowledge, attitudes, and behaviours that can teach culturally competent nursing care and care for patients from diverse backgrounds. 4, [9] [10] [11] [12] The lack of minority nursing educators that represent the ethnic and racial minority groups living in the United States also contributes to the problem. 13 Nursing educators from diverse ethnic backgrounds act as leaders in the growth of care models that tackle the unique needs of racially and ethnically diverse populations. 14 This is done through role modelling of cultural awareness, knowledge, and skills. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Indeed, having nursing educators from diverse backgrounds will result in better educational experiences for nursing students. 15 According to the literature, nurses faces challenges when providing care to patients with other cultural backgrounds. 16 These challenges may include lack of transcultural skills and task, educational background and comfort to effectively care for patients from diverse cultural backgrounds. 16 Moreover, barriers to cultural competency include the shortages in nursing educators, aging of nursing educators, under-preparation of educators to teach cultural diversity issues, and lack of educators awareness on transcultural skills and task. 17, 18 The Process of Cultural Competence in the delivery of healthcare services model provides the organizing framework for this study. 19 According to this model, the process of cultural competence comprises five interconnected concepts that represent an interdependent relationship. 19 Accordingly, The aim of this study is to assess the level of cultural competence of nursing educators in teaching Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) program in the United States. Also, it will identify factors that influence nursing educator's cultural competence level.
Literature review

Method
The aim of the study is to measure the level of cultural competence among nursing educators teaching in the U.S. and to recognize and inspect demographic factors that may influence the cultural competence level.
Research design
A descriptive, correlational, non-experimental, design was used to guide the study by the use of online questionnaire.
Sample
The sample included nursing educators teaching in accredited BSN program in the United States.
The inclusion criteria for the study sample were: 1) Nursing faculty members actively teaching in baccalaureate nursing programs; 2) Nursing faculty teaching in class, clinical, online, or laboratory settings; 3) Nursing faculty teaching in generic (entry-level) baccalaureate nursing programs; and 4) Nursing faculty teaching as full time, part time, or as adjunct staff. The Exclusion criteria were: 1) Nursing faculty teaching non-generic forms of BSN programs; and 2) Nursing faculty that only held administrative, non-teaching positions.
Ethical approval
Northeastern University Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this research project prior to its initiation (IRB#12-07-11). A Northeastern University consent form for online surveys was uploaded as a prerequisite to initiating the survey.
Instrument
The primary instrument for this study was the, "Cultural Diversity Questionnaire for Nurse Educators Revised" CDQNE-R, 7, 20 was used with permission from original authors. The first section of the CDQNE-R is forty-one questions organized into five subscales cultural awareness subscale; cultural knowledge subscale; cultural skills subscale; cultural encounters subscale; and cultural desire subscale. Eleven items on the CDQNE-R were selected by Sealey in 2003 from the five subscales to form transcultural teaching behaviours subscale. 7 Items that form the transcultural teaching behaviours subscale are embedded within the other five subscales. The second section of the instrument includes demographic and professional questions. These questions were modified from the original survey to meet the current study needs includes 18 questions; four additional questions address participants' exposure to other cultures, fluency in language other than English, getting cultural competence training, and level of cultural content in their current teaching programs. Internal validity was tested by the primary author of the instrument. 7, 21 For the current study, the reliability coefficient for the overall CDQNE-R scale was α=0.94. The reliability coefficient for the subscales ranged from α=0.75-0.87 respectively, that indicates a high level of internal consistency.
Data collection
Data was collected using the CDQNE-R online survey through the SurveyMonkey website. The study invitation was sent to 2,404 potential participants' email accounts that were obtained from the selected schools websites. After the deletions and exclusions, study reminders were resent to the remaining 2,092 email addresses. To maximize response rate, the researcher sent four email reminders. A total of 461 questionnaires were completed, for a 23 per cent response rate.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was done with SAS 9.3© (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). All tests were 2-sided, with P<0.05 as statistically significant. Demographic characteristics, as well as scale analysis were compared using two-tailed t-tests for two independent samples, and χ2 test for differences in proportion. Means and standard deviation were calculated for all continuous variables. For all aims, results were summarized using regression estimates, p-values, and 95 per cent confidence interval (CI per cent).
Results
Demographic Characteristics
According to Table 3 , to evaluate the different contributing factors, a multiple linear regression model was used to calculate estimates of regression coefficients, standard error, and the p-value controlling for gender, age group, and race. The overall regression is statistically significant with the probability of the F-test <0.0001. Our model has predicting capability reaching 40 per cent of the variability in overall cultural competence score (R2=0.39). Table 3 shows that all listed predictors were statistically significant (P-value <0.05) adjusting for race, age group, and gender.
According to Table 4 , evaluation of the transcultural nursing concepts in teaching using the multiple linear regression models demonstrated the overall regression is statistically significant to the probability of the F-test <0.0001. The model showed that with adjustments for all other variables, the transcultural teaching behaviors subscale was significantly associated with the overall cultural competence mean score (p<0.0001). The model also had predicting capability reaching 86 per cent of the variability in overall cultural competence score (R2=0.86). In other words, the transcultural teaching behaviors subscale was a critical predictor of the overall cultural competency score of participants. Participants who used transcultural teaching behaviors had 3.3 points ±0.01 higher overall cultural competency mean scores than those who did not.
Discussion
According to the results, nurse educators have a moderate level of cultural competence. Studies have found that nurse educators with higher levels of cultural competence were more likely improve student's awareness of culturally diverse skills and tasks and to feel more comfortable providing nursing care to clients from diverse cultural backgrounds. [5] [6] [7] 20, 21 A number of studies, however, have reported different findings. For example, a study by Sealey at el., measured the cultural competence level of nursing faculty in Louisiana and found that participants fell below expectations to teach and care for individuals from diverse backgrounds. 7 Another study by Yates, highlighted the importance of hiring and retaining culturally diverse nurse educators. 20 They also stress on the value of providing professional development programs for educaters. 20 Similar finding to this study was reported by other schoolers. 21 This interesting inconsistency of the findings of several studies could be the result of many factors. For example, all the mentioned studies were conducted at state level limiting the comparison with the current study that was conducted nationally. Location of nursing schools where studies were conducted also could influence the cultural competence of participants. For instant, participants who live in states with high immigration rates would have more exposure to individuals from diverse backgrounds than participants who live in states with low immigration rates. This factor might influence their cultural competence level.
Contributing Factors to Cultural Competence Level Study
findings highlighted that although strong relationships were not demonstrated between predictors and the overall cultural competence score, there were significant correlations between some predictors on the overall cultural competence score. Those predictors were race and ethnicity, teaching experience, resided in different culture more than six months, language spoken other than English, nursing specialty, highest degree achieved, cultural continuing education in the past five years, and assessing student needs. Those predictors also positively influenced the mean of the overall cultural competence score after adjusting for sample gender and age.
Some findings are consistent with previous studies that examined factors influenced cultural competence level of nurses. However, those factors were not tested in one study. For instance, most studies identified higher levels of education; studies based on participants who had received continuing cultural education showed significantly higher scores for cultural competence behaviors. 7, [21] [22] [23] Cultural competence behaviors are defined as "the ongoing process in which the healthcare professional continually strives to achieve the ability and availability to work effectively within the cultural context of the patient (family, individual or community". 15 This implies that nurses' cultural competence develops not only from practice, but also from nursing education. Other studies identified nursing working experience has a positive influence on the cultural competence level of nurses. 22, 24 Those studies found that nurses who had more work experience were more competent caring for clients from different cultural and ethnic backgrounds. Other studies found that exposure to culturally and ethnically diverse populations portray an important role in improving cultural competence levels. 7, 21, 25, 26 Finally, Transcultural Teaching Behaviors findings highlight a strong relationship with adjustment for all other variables. The findings highlight that faculty commitment to transcultural teaching behaviors acts as a motivator toward pursuing cultural competency.
Limitations
This study is a descriptive correlational design, which can only show the relationship between and among variables. The researcher cannot establish causality. This design also requires large sample size and large variance to determine the existence of a relationship.
Conclusion
This study highlights inconsistency in cultural competence level in nurse educators. This suggests that nurse educators are not well prepared to respond to issues related to cultural diversity. For instance, the diversity can be based on gender, race, ethnicity, sexual orientation, and social status. The findings of this study have important implications for cultural competence of nurse educators. The researcher's assessment of the study population is that there is improvement of the cultural competence level from previous studies. Yet, there is a major lack in cultural competence training and workshops for nurse educators.
Finally, the current study identified previous cultural exposure and cultural education as crucial factors to improve cultural competence. It is suggested that nurse educators cultural training needs to be mandated and should be more inclusive not only of educational material but also to include practice exposure to a diverse population. The training should occur during orientations, practice, and as an annual competency validation. Estimate, SEM and P-values were calculated using PROC GLM. All covariates were included in the model simultaneously, including Age group, race, gender, Reside in another country, Language other than English, Highest degree attained, Teaching cultural content, Specialty, Continue cultural education, Assess students' cultural needs Estimate, SEM and P-values were calculated using PROC GLM; The model was adjusted for race, gender, age group, resided in another country, other language, highest degree attained, specialty, cultural education, teaching cultural content, and assess students' cultural needs.
